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# 9 Doing what we are obliged to do.

October 2nd, 27th Sunday in Ordinary Time, Luke 17: 5-10

Reflection:  “We have done what we were obliged to do.”

What are our obligations in society today?  Jesus’ message is straightforward and simple, “Love God 
with all your heart, and with your soul, and with all your mind… and love your neighbour as yourself.”  In 
doing this we are nurturing life, not destroying it in any way.  The challenge is to recognise all life as our 
neighbour.  This includes each and every person regardless of their state in life.  It includes species other 
than human.  How do we carry out our obligations to them?  These are questions Pope Francis raises 
when he calls for us to develop an “integral ecology”. 

Fact File: Columban Fr Vincent Busch has been listening to “the cry of the poor and the cry of the 
Earth”.  He is doing what he feels obliged to do through his humble service in northwest Mindanao in 
the Philippines.  There the Subanen indigenous people who have been pushed off their sacred ancestral 
lands by mining, logging and agriculture have, with Vincent’s support, developed Subanen Crafts.  Right 
now they are crafting hand-made Christmas cards. 

Learn More:  Like Mary, Subanen women give birth in simple shelters with their farm animals kept safely 
nearby.  Like Joseph and Mary, Subanen parents struggle every day to give their families proper food, 
water, shelter and health care.  Learn more about other Subanen crafts:  www.subanencrafts.com

Take Action:  Keep the Christmas card custom alive and nurture life in Mindanao by ordering cards from 
the St Columban’s Mission Centre.  www.columban.org.au

For further information contact: 
Anne Lanyon

Coordinator Centre of Peace, Ecology and Justice
Level 8, 23 Berry Street, North Sydney NSW 2060

Postal Address: P O Box 968, North Sydney NSW 2059
P: 02 9352 8021 F: 02 8920 1526

E-Mail: pej.cmi@columban.org.au

For the most frequent update and Centre related news and links, please “like” us on  

 Growing a Culture of Peace monthly bulletin for parishes and schools! 
From the Columban Mission Institute Centre for Peace Ecology and Justice! 
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